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it is very probable that it waâ flot annealed at ail, but that
he flaw was filled up with a vcry bard piece of steel, or some
other substance, and the only way to deal with it was to find a
ool that would get under thc scale. It would bc necessary
o get a very deep eut and that is what you are able to, do with
kigh specd steel. Failing that the only practical method was
o grind it off.

%Ir. Newman,-

1 take rnuch pleasure in seconding the vote of thanks.

%Ir. Duguid,-

1 thank you very much for the hearty vote of thanks, but
1 ar n ot going to promise to g et up another paper as 1 found
1 had undertaken a bigger job than 1 anticipated; however,
1 amn well paid for the trouble I have taken, by your close
aittention to-night.

Chairman,-

The next order of business is the appointing of a Nominat-
ing Committee for the nomination of officers for the year
1911. 1 will read you Section 10 of the By-laws, which is as
followo: 'At the meeting preceeding the annual meeting a
Nominating Committee of five shail be clected, who shahl
present at the annual meeting nominees for each office to, be
fiIIed; it shail be the privilege of any member of the Club to,
niominate other candidates, the nominees receiving the highest
iiumber of votes for cach office, to be declared elected."

The Nommnating Committec is for the purpose obringing
in a hoet of the officerà to serve for next year. This list wilbe
presented for your consideration at the next meeting. 0f
vourse you are not bound to accept trhe names which they bring
in, each office will be open to any one at the next meeting to
twrminate anybody else they prefer. 1 would like somebody
wo nominate the officers for the Nominating Committee.

The following were nominated as officers for the Nominat-
ing Committee:-

C. G. Herring, Draughtsman, Consumers' Gas Co.,
Toronto.

J. Herriott, General Storekeeper, Canada Foundry Co.,
Toronto.

A. E. Till, Foreman, C.P.R., Toronto.
H. G. Fletcher, Representative, (iarlock Packing Co.,

Toronto.
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